
 

Flammer  
Panoramas Theater 
Our wide screen theater 
features daily movies and 
special events.

Admissions and  
Visitor Services 
Our Staff are happy to help 
answer your questions, 
guide you to our coatroom, 
and help you register for 
canoe, stand up paddle-
board, and back-of-house 
tours.

Wild Supply Co.
The Wild Center’s store 
is chock full of wonderful 
books, toys, and unique 
gift items. Members re-
ceive special discounts.

Planet Adirondack 
This interactive globe 
comes alive with every-
thing from weather and 
flight patterns to climate 
trends and more. Spend 
some time with our staff 
or explore on your own 
and open up new worlds of 
understanding about our 
planet.

Naturalists Cabinet 
A light-filled room with 
places where you can have 
a seat,  read a book, play 
a game and explore nature 
at your own pace.  The 
Naturalists Cabinet also 
provides access to our 
outdoor classroom area 
and the Pond Loop trail. 

Otter Falls 
A rocky waterfall spilling 
into a deepwater pool, this 
is the perfect place to see 
river otters swimming, 
playing and taking a nap.

Big Wolf Great Hall
The heart of The Wild 
Center’s Main Building, 
the Great Hall looks out 
onto Greenleaf Pond and 
is the place to experience 
Animal Encounters as well 
as other exciting activities 
and events.

Exhibit Hall in Main Building

 

Waterside Cafe
Overlooking Greenleaf 
Pond. Available daily, hot 
and cold beverages, soup, 
salads, sandwiches, and 
grab and go items. 
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Welcome!
The Wild Center is privately funded by members and other supporters. 
Members receive free admission and special pricing for guests. You can 
join today, or online at wildcenter.org/belong. We hope you enjoy your visit, 
and please check out our website, Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat, and 
Twitter to learn more about our mission and stay in touch. 

Please see other side of this map for a  
detailed floorplan of our main interior space. 

Trail System  
Extensive trails can all be accessed from  
the outdoor cafe area.

Wild Walk
Our accessible trail across the treetops  
features engaging interactive experiences 
and begins on an outdoor path. 

Tent/Patio
The site of our Thursday Farmer’s Markets 
during the summer, it also features addi-
tional shaded seating for lunchtime visitors. 

TENT/PATIO

Accessible  
Outdoor Path

Picnic
Tables

iForest
An immersive sound experience created by 
composer Pete M. Wyer, iForest features 
a walking trail that leads you directly 
through a choral composition - one 
created specifically for this forested area of 
The Wild Center.

Pines Play Area
A forested play area filled with climbing 
logs, balance beams and other natural 
objects and activities to engage and amuse 
kids of all ages.
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